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Hurricane Heads -ItlSOElETfTOCOUiHY INSTITUTE

October 0 Federated ftJPwrra I Wrir."! tV t'ltn t rt wH rr t--- r v Eastward; Nears ;

h Bahama IslandsRnral dab lnstitnte at
BlckrealL -- : . . f x

1 i October (D Brosb. CollegoX,o Audit Required Tlie secre r Valley Gureiis : Outlined' . W. TJ. runs Excursion."1 The
Blue Key.nonorary men's service gramge Booster night.tary or state 1 not compelled: by MIAMf, Fia., Oct," 5. ( AP)

- October 7 Statesmanorganization, is handling plans for I lawi to bar audits made ot ar--
Dr. EIamf Anderson, Some Installation of 14 Salem nigh coating . to ''prevent tho ' disease Having struck Havana and given

a glancing blow at southern Florlngs' and loan associations operatan excursion' ot Willamette 'unt
. versity students4 Tridayj October

By C. T. McWHORTER ft
Extension Horticulturist,: 0-S.-

Peach twig4 blight, sometimes
school seniors as members of
Sigma Lambda.' local chapter of ida, an erratic hurricane, headed

from taking hold after Jtfce early
fall, rains, which are favorable for
tho development of the disease.

Other Notables are to,

Address Teachers
ed by the- - state corporation com-
missioner. Attorney General Tan
Winkle-hel-d in an opinion banded

tho National Honor society, will

Pet parade, 9:90 sw

October 0 DaTid Haaen, ,

Orexomian c o r r espondent,
speaks on European condi-
tions, chamber of. commerce,
noon.
. October " 10 Contract

eastward across tho Atlantic ocean
tonight to threaten the Bahama
islands. : ' '

be featured in a public ceremony In addition to thorough spray--called California peach blight and
fruit spot, and by others, shot hole
fungus, Is found to be quite pretonight In the high school audi Insr and coverage of air. parts ofdown Thursday. In case such au Thousands' of Marion county torium1 with Rev. George" H.dits were made by the secretary the tree, tpo next important stop Advices received hero Indicated

the center of tho tropical disturbbora and listen to' the valent in Willamette vauey peaca
orchards visited this season, ifSwift delivering the address. J.ot state he would act in the capac Is to have properly made Bor

13, j toTacoma where the-- Bear-
cats will encase- - the College ot
Puet Sound Logger at football.
Tentative plans, announced; by.
Gene Smith,-Blu- e Key president,
call' tor appropriations from the
stndeat body treasury and admini-
stration to . augment' indlTidnal
student's" funds to finance the
tripy which i probably will; bo the
only excursion of the year. Cnk

world series today, sUge their own bridge classes, a and S:S0 ance passed a short distance northdeaux. , Complete directions torThis diseaso causes more trouity Of , a, s private Individual and
not a state ottlcal, . The opinion

C. Nelson, principal emeritus . of
tho high school will intodueo tho

'speaker.' .; "

games on racant lots or oo any
ot the thousand and one things

p. Marlon notei. striosa
tonrnament, 8 p. nu, Marlon maxin Boraeaux may no secured

at your, county agent's office orwas requested by the state depart hotel.
ble , in i Willametto valley, peach
orchards than Js generally recog-

nized. It is comparatively easy tor
tho grower Jo pass the trouble by.

Installing officers will be Alment. ask radio KOAC for bulletin No.
25f, Sprays,-T,hei- r Preparationlan Baker. Julia Johnson. Doro

they hare been wishing ail wees;
to do, for today is the day of an-

nual teachers' Institute and: there
Is no school. ; " ' ,ila Waihisicte n WIllJs S. thy Beckley,- - Lawrence. Money,

... October 18-ldi-,.. County,
Christian Endeavor coBren-tio- n.

South Salem Frienda
clrorch. '" V "'"Moore-- , assistant attorney general, Helen, Worth and Jane - Fisher,

and Use, If commercial Bordeaux
is used the. peach grower should
satisfy himself that he is getting

Some ot tho more promranw
symptoms of the peaeh twig blight
are the dvlhsr of the buds andFor tho first timo In a number

ot Nassau late today; pursuing an
east northeast course. ;

WOULD HANG KIDNAPERS

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct 8. (AP)
The Texas senate today passed a
bill t. permit infliction ot the,
death penalty on kidnapers re-

gardless ot whether tho victim is
harmed. House action Is necessary
.before the proposal can bo sent
to the governor.

left - Thursday; for Washington all graduate members of the or-

ganization.' Helen Purvino willof years the institute will be heldwhere ho will represent Oregon twin of the fruiting wood. ae-- the right kind ot eommerclal Bor
deanx tor his particular Job. Withfor one day only, gmng leacuera furnish violin music. comnanied Uter by slitting of thein 1 tho ' case involving ; riparian

rights - on the Deschutes rirer as well as children an extra day; New members of the society, out the properly made or preparedbark on tho branches of tho cur

rerslty officials aro reported :a
unfavorable to an excursion to
Walla Walla, "Wash., for the
ThankagiYlag game with Whit-
man college.

Subscribe now. Renew now.- - The
Oregon Statesman one tall year
by mall for less than le a day.

per year by mail only, to
any Oregon address. '

EDsins siieiclaimed by tho Descnhtes Power Bordeanx, spraying will b disappreTiously teachers haTo 'gone to
school'' on Saturdays when Insti pointing, as far as peach twigcompany. The action was filed

elected by the high school fac-
ulty last spring, to be Installed
tonight Include: Joyce-- Albee, Ir-m-a

Oehler, Norman Scott, Lois
tute time rolled around. Tho pro blight control Is concerned.against C. E. Strfcklin, state en--

besins at 9 o'clock thisgineer. Tho lower court held US
rent year's growth. Tne duos oa
tho previous year's growth some-

times die before spring and fell
to develop altogether, or they may
start and liter die after tho leaves
aro well out and tho young fruit
oat ; - .''' v ;

R; STATEmorning in tho high schoolagainst' tho-- power company with Burton, Edward Farrington, Bet
the result that an appeal ; was ty Taylor, Cornelia Hulst, Wal-

lace Sprague, Mary ElizabethThe treater iortIon of the flay40 et 8 Officials Come Grand taken to the United States su
volture officers of the 40 et HAttRISBTJRG. 111.. Oct 5. Kella, Roberta McGilchriat, Carowill be taken up by group confer-

ences with tho Yarions departpreme cou.t. ' Constantly associated with the fbare been called to meet here Oc Get It Now !fAP Tho siege ' of Peaooay lyn Hunt Ronald Saunders, Tat-su- ra

Tada and Virginia Pugh.ments dlTisloned oft tor discustober J I by Dewey Powell, grand I Animal Bargain period. For phase ot the disease on the twigs
i. m. h&rscterlstic fruit and shot- -nin No. 4S and the bombing ot

sion and lectures.chef de gare, in .connection with J limited time Tho-- Oregon Staies-- homes, a hotel and a raiiroaa hole effect on the leaves. On theThese with Phil Brownell, In-

stalled last fall at the beginningDr. Elam J. Anderson, newa -- wreck" to be atagea ny uar--1 man. oy raau to any aaareas in nbridre were stopped today oy fmit the snots resemble eirecispresident at Linfield college, who of his senior year and forced tostate troops with fixed bayonetsion 'county, volture --.153."'.'Powell. J Oregon Only 13.Q& per year. "

from Klamath. Palls, writes that :
-- I " National Head Coming Ni.- -. tn u. nJa r.r. i(g remain out of school the springhas become well known in mis

nortion ot tho Taller as a public after a reign of terror lasting produced by San Jose scale! That
Is, tho fruit will first have small
riMUh --snots, about the size of asemester because of an injury.many hours. A score of men wererelations exnert. will speak to thon fmm i.Hini I tlonal --Grange Master Taber will

will make up the organization forwounded.assembled teachers and school of'Oregon. ho dinner meeting will , addr!?f ttlJ! the first part ot this year.The army of 1.500. snipers whoflcials at 9 : 20 on "The .Tech
mark made by a pencil point. La-

ter these spots become larger;
some t r u 1 1 Is literally covered
rith hm8. Roots. On the leaves;

had poured a shower of lead Into
t .be neld t the Marlon hotel at ""f"" Tvnw . h I Portland Saturday night at 8 nlque ot Good Will.0 and at 3:10 Selection is . made on the

basis of scholarship leadership.1... . I . i i i . .Mil wlvai ah imlrAri. . M ' luit.AvfAll Ant. .WVU. 1 Till. CLMli 4M u w WM

service and character, with onlyers. Roben J. Maaske rural J mine workers bound for workprobabiy to be held at Fraternal o'clock, grange officials here
temple. Dr. G. E. Prime; Dr. La-- JorV Grange officers are espcM-v- ,

cto.ro. mn Pari R&hrii. ly urged to attend, althoogh tho
tho small reddish spots will die
and drop out, leaving a shot-ho- lethe upper third of the class eligi..f.Avi it)t tfca tat A a-- 1 ran is bed as tne urst 01 six nauou- -

partment of education, will tell of al guard companies double timed bio and only 5 per cent or fewer
chosen at a time. Three electionsson are in charge of the --wreck" meeting iriopen to everyone. Ts- -

. - - - also address a meeting
effect in the leaves.

In many Willamette valley orto the scene of the allnlght battle,the actirities of tho department In
an address at 1:25 o'clock this are nossiblo during the year. NewThe gunners, sympathizers with- , I in Eugene Saturday afternoon at chards, peach twig Kiigm n

thA nrozressive mine union, leftafternoon to the entire- - assem mhir more damage man aoea i"emembers will bo entertained in-
formally tonight toUowlng the' G. tt-'-a Hesteasea Junior high 11:30 o'clock.

ru-rt VMwmi' wtll lub-- Tina-.- ! blage. one ot their men wounaeo ana
shot a dozen united mine workers public installation ceremonies. . .

mt "mndmnthers nartv" All Church Day Members of Additional department speakers
peach leaf curl. Success or tanure
for some peach growers depend
nnnn controlling peach twigand three tourists on state routeinclude: Dr. Norman F. Coleman,

president. Reed college; Dr. F. A.

1 " ''.' 7. -
.

V'"'

f o i
:- - rfIS in tho bitter fight for jods.tonight from Tl JO to 9 :30 o'clock the Reformed church, Capitol and

A. with Marlon .etroots. will observe all-a- llin Y. W C. rooms,
junio? high school girls inter-- MSiSLS: w . . 1 1 k J.Barred from work in the homeMagruder, department ot political

PUBLIC WORKS NOW The spray for peaen iwig ougai
1 Rnrdeanz mixture mado up offield by Peabody's contract withscience. Oregon State college;ested in the organization as tneir i mv 7lunch will be serred in the church the united mine workers, the sa four pounds-o-f quick lime, iourDressed in clothes such as Clara Trotter, director of teacher

training, Oregon; Normal school,t:ZrJZZZZZ ;.;, basement afiioon and in tho af-- line county progressives had pounds of .copper snipnate in ow

niinna at water. This spray laMonmouth; Mrs. w. A. Barnum, drawn a 16-mi- le line of battle
around mine 43 and sent 5,000 H1LFBIUI0NrC.rX .ri- - ternooa consistory and Ladies'

B?M ?LZ L erenlng doing ofd MfaslonarT society meetings will
tn. th ...n,!..

Oregon Normal school; R. W. Tai most effectively appnea lmmeui- -
renner, supervisor of secondary shots across the highway and into afciv flftftr nickinz each varietyfashioned things and singing old " 'r w-- w
education, saiem; ur. Aiexanaer the coal mine,OCA Tsongs, but they hint that the re-

freshments will be attractive to Vazakas, department modern lan of peaches, and berore me 4

rains. It is all important to cover

the twigs and buds otthe peachDilLurd Appointed Governor guages. Willamette university; WASHINGTON. Oct. 6 (AP)
Meier Thursday appointed Frank Officials of the public worksFrances Wright Jonasen, state de-- J Kfri-V-t CanfMmnartment vocational education: I is Ui til MCI ULialil tree with Bordeaux no i o r e me
DiUard of Medford as a member sdmlnistration. replying to a re heavy fall rains, If control is toof the state board of engineering Mrs. LaMoino R. Clark, principal solution proposed to the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor conven- -

granddaughters.

Carnlral - Dance, . Frolic, Hazel
Green Sat. Lots of noisemakers
at fun. ;

Wins Contest Priso Bruce
Williams and his dog, "Beans,

Leslie junior high school. Salem; t ! irriTvnrtant that all of theProject Plans
Received Here

examiners to succeed R. R. Bart-le- tt

E. C. Pape and Fred D. Web-
er, both ot Portland, were reap

Mrs. Myrtle Root Clark, principal tlon, said today work was under twJ and Dudg to the extreme
way on projects totalling 1 400,- - tlpg De thoroughly covered withWashington school, Woodhurn;

pointed, members of the board. Cecilia Mielke. Highland school. 000.000. and mat or me miaaie ,ftcT coating of Bor--
Salem; Dorothy Taylor' principalhare won tho fourth prise offered The tesm of Mr. Bartlett has ex- - Copies of the approved agree of October that figure would be Lip.,,- - mixture. The Bordeaux mix--

br a nationally known concern, ltipureo. swollen to halt a billion. tnr- - s not a cure for thisMcKinley school, Salem; Hyida
Foster, Salem Heights; Emily Van in a conrerence wnn newipr j,.. .lrpadr started. The or--

ment ot the federal bureau or
roads for the grading of three and
nine-tent-hs miles of the North
Santiam highway were received

Catting Timber Calls for tlm Santen. Turner.
was told hero yesterday. Tho prize
really goes to "Beans", a Bostpn
bulldog, but his master sent In

permen, after a meeting of the J deanx 8imply acts as a protectiveber fallers were received at the The program Is open to the gen
PUD11C WUru Biwru, swreww
T.V., af It nnli1 ha nrnvndemployment bureau eral public. Principal --Fred D. from W. H. Lynch, district fed- -the winning snapshot Bruce is the11.son of Mr. nndJlrs. Fred A. WU- - J IZitl Jt l?l Wolf of Salem high school, presl- - eraj engineer, by the county court iv.bt niu " -- " i

there were no delays in the al-- 1QOO 73 4 Markll CeltlAT,t f fnnd bv the nubilebiiuo .u&a .cva IUU .u iuviq u.u dent of the Marlon countyTeacn- - Thursday. The grading runs m aHans. 441 North 24th street He a month. Three men were sent aters' association, will preside works administration, which heis athletic manager for tho soph Is Set at S. F.out to this type of work. Two oth today's business meetings. heads.omore class at Salem high school
northwesterly direction from, the
Junction with the main Santiam
highway. The federal government
Is to advance $120,000 for the Job.

ers were sent out to cut ensilage,
This genuine DAY AND NILES WASH JOB by Lou
Dot ten who has done our car washing: for the past
4H years. His salary is far above N. A. rate and
his work is worth it. -

and has lor several years been ac Tho proposed resolution was
three to common labor and one ... . . . uj.i i. i .

tive assistant to Willamette unt to farm work. SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6
A tnnA .nt mIM forThe grading work win be putGolden Weddingversity athletic managers.

down as nart of the 1934 highway either a speeding up or a "check-- (AP) California's October heatTm O CV!f Aarttta V..V
nrosrr&m for torest roaas. meUnemnloyed Teachers Many "'"" i'..Tr"v:. T up." spree had another fling m tne banDay is Observed agreement states.-

-
Crews are ex Ickes said a great deal ot tho vnnMvn hav region today while

nected to finish clearing this
woma-- M uw. Office daily, 306 Ma- -

employment .relief plans swiefbldg. I '
- ed here Wednesday are numerous, I

.t
By Couple Here ffiA V"nJr.?2L Uost other secUons of the statestretch this fall but not the grad

on account of what Is claimed reported somewhat cooler tempering.says T. Tf Mackenzie, local direct--K Withdraws Request The Ore-o-r,

of Tocatlonal education. Manyfon Short Line has withdrawn its to ' bo unreasonably high' wages I atures. lay S HbSj to
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE

Chemeketa at High TeL 6192

With Rex. Fred C. Taylor ofapplications for the work, open I application for permission to ab-- set by the public works adminis The mercury rose to a new 1933Portland officiating. Mr. and Mrs
tration. record of ti degrees at X p. mW. H. Fisher yesterday recitednot only to certified: teacners nut t andon its branch railroad between

to skmed and experienced trades-- 1 vale and Brogan. A hearing on Schoolmate of
11 Duce Facesagain the marriage vows taken or here, four degrees above the pre

men and professions! persons as th -- nnlication was held before vious high oi tne year recoraeuweft, have been made at his office charies M. Thomas, state utility
iginally October 5, 1883. in Baker
City. The ceremony, performed at
10 a. m. was the first activity of

yesterday.Espionage CaseIn the senior high senooi ouua--1 commissioner, in September. Limitation Upon
Production Helda full day in the celebration of theLaw Students Addressed Stu

: 'ing.

Ber on draught at golden wedding anniversary of ROME Oct. E. fAP) -Salemthe dents of the college of law at ltbese long-tim- e Salem residents. Donato Battelll. schoolmate ana Legal by CourtMalt Shop. Willamette university will hear J
friend of Premier MussoliniAt noon, a wedding dinner was

served to the bride and groom andLe Master of Oregon state
Four Held Drunk Henry Shep- - --Lloyd . x. who even gave him a number of

photographs of himself has18 guests. From 3 to 8 p. m. Mr.
fessor Le Master, who has studied and Mrs. Fisher received more SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5.

(AP) The first federal court de
aru, wnv wiiu us wm
sonville, Ky., - pleaded guUty In been held In stlrct cusioay in a
maniilnsl eonrt vesterday to a Rome prison since September 2, it

was revealed tonight on charges
law on the continent and taught
law in France, will discuss Euro-
pean civil law.

than 200 friends who called to
congratulate them upon the occa-

sion. -

cree upholding the right of the
United States government to limit

of complicity in a spy plot. production under, the agriculturalAmong those present for the It was learned . that uaueui. adjustment act was signed here
who was given the title of com- -day were the three children ot Mr.

and Mrs. Fisher, Asa Fisher ot

charge of being drunk and chose
n Jive-da- y Jail sentence, in prefer-
ence to a $10; tine. Shepard was
ose of four men arrested during
the nlghtn the same charge. The
others were Mike AsbmSn, Leon
ard Chastmo anxUWUCJni Max- -,

well, who when apprehended was

today.
Following the provisions otmendatore by the order ot il uce

Start Pear Picking Picking
of late pears started yesterday in
tho Polk county orchard of Paul
Wallace. The crop will be market-
ed by Roy Hurst and is now being

himself, was arrested In VeniceSalem, Mrs. Viola Otis of Tacoma
and Mrs. lone Hickersoh of decision handed down by Federaland taken to the Kegma uoeu

District Judge A. F. St. Sure sevprison here, where he nas neonplaced In cold storage nntu sucn eral days ago, the decree made
permanent an injunction againstheld at the disposition oi me gen-

eral staff of tho ministry oftime as ripe tor marset iraae.
Several carloads will be shipped the Calistah Packers, Inc., Modesmarine, unable even to see hisSolons Threatenfresh. to, Calif., peach canning concern.relatives.

Engel Guardian Named Kath-- It also placed In tho hands ot
three trustees some 80,000 casesTo Hold Sessioneen Engel was yesterday named
of peaches tho concern packed inPilot oi Gliderguardian of Melt in Engel, a min

r excess of Its allotment under tho
Industry's marketing controlor, one of ner specified aaties D-

oing to watch over his education.
The lad has no personal or real

NEW ORLLEANS. Oct 5.
CAP) With members of the
state legislature threatening to

agreement
Send For
BANIONG-BY-MAI- L

unable to tell police his name.

I Awning? Burned Off The awn-la- g

over the window of the W.
C. Winslow law office, old Bank
of Commerce building, was burned
completely off its frame during
tho noon hour yesterday. , City
firemen believed the blaze started
from a cigarette dropped from an
office window above.:- - iUrjf

'
Ha SerioW Operation WJlHe

the major operation which Super-
intendent of Schools George W.
Htug underwent yesterday was
said to be of severe and serious
nature, first reports from Port--

Killed in Crash
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct, fproperty, the petition states. convene themselves to effect tax

reforms, Senator Huey P. Long,Seeks License An application I API Collapse of the wing of a
gilder, shortly after it had beenfor a marriage license was filed

In tho county clerk's office yes- -
today actively resumed his role as
"Louleianna Klngfish," issued
statements in behalf of himself.

CHARLIE CHAK
Chinese Medidne

Company
HEALTH HERBS
for Tddnev. bladder.

booklet.terdar. Hubert Esser. 29, Mt. eeeee
cut loose from a towing nirpiano
piloted by Richard C. DuPont,
1st todav tent 'Edward R. Sets,Ansel farmer, asks permission to Gov. O. K. Allen and the Loulal-ann- a

tax reform commission, andmarry Marie T. sprauer, zz, an. it. of Highland park. Fa.; crasn- -
said a complete tax relief program ing . to his deatn in a xieia atAngel, housekeeper.- laad Sanitarium were that ho was had been worked, out-- - Elsmere, near Wilmington.

f ': Case Continued Arthur

S. B. Fong stomach, cataxTn,
, constipation, glands.

Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commercimai St

Over Salem Hardware Store
Dally t to t; Sunday to 12

Consultation Free

getting along splendidly.- -

Dotson ni t. XU Dotson, new Estate Closed FtwJ account InRnmett riven Dreliminary hear
the estate of the late' Esther M.Inr in Justice court yesteraay on --Too Late to Classify

a non - support cnarge, was xe-lMu-ad

on his own recognizance
manager - for the

' city-coun- ty employment bureau
here, was unable yesterday to be

Chapman was filed' In probata
court yesterday. J. C' Chapman
was administrator of assets valued

Those living outside of Salem can also utilize
the depository facilities of this bank quite
conveniently. We have a bank-by-ma- il service
which enables one to make deposits and withV
drawals easily and safely without the troubl0
of calling in person. Send for our Bank-by-&a-il

booklet

Old for houseworc: rm-- do. ana
and tho case continued for CO Small wages. TeL 85.

at work duo to illness; Falling at 1937. - ,
days. r vsick with influenza, he was forced

to relinauish his duties Tuesday.
He Is not considered in serious 1T Addition to Our Frankli

1NOWI Actltorized Servicecondition.

Remember, this is a DIRECT BRANCH oi

ihe United States National Bank of JfortiancObituary Made iy tkfr makers of r?rtTTT7 Brosh WWlt

Dnlch Boy White Lead. U lLiL4 Every Can and affords the same strength as the parent
Wt Are Pleased to Announce

Nash and International
TRUCK AUTHORIZED SERVICE -

HERBERT J. OSTL1ND GARAGE
352N.HIhSt. " TeL9J

we coverT), . i .. .

Baas--Fiedler.' bank.

Resources over 85 million dollar
Jacob Fiedler at the. residence,

mntm t. fiaiem. Thnrsday. October
5, at tho age ot T2 Tears. Survived

Y
by widow, Elva Fiedler or oaiem;
two daughter. Mrs. Helen Shaw
of Salem and Mr.Amy Keeney of
toha m autn. iCsri Fiedler of
Salem, and two sisters, Mrs. Anns
Tappe and Mrs. Lou Huntley, both
nt Unworn, wfa. Funeral services TTD.
wni bo held from tho chAper of
Clouga-Barrl- ck . company: Satur-
day, October 7. at 2--p. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park. Rev.

? 'KVu of the
ILJhlted States Ntbnal Danli

of Portland
; Htad Officii PntJand, Oregon :

Heater
White,
ivory,
ecnr,

, ry
Be?,
price

$35 GaL

2SS
''

Bnnsalow
White,

c ivory, ,
ecru,

, gray-- "

' . Reir.
price"

i$2.50 Gal

;l5

Fletcher Galloway officiating.

SALEM.Vacuum - CleanerV
and Floor --Waxen

to Rent ; . v mm I

BANKING ist.".
Silver Eagle Tavern

2 Miles Bast on Auburn Road

1ST KEG AFTER 10:30 P. M. FREE
i

. TONIGHT, OCTOBER 6- -

: Dancing Erery Night " Free Entertainment .

Under New Management
C. F. "Andy - Andresen IL C Varley

, . DINE, DANCE &B03IANCE

UIWlVERII I IATII ISiN-
-"

;v :ZL : - -
. BY MAIL!. Cp

'
, 1 .

" - -- -

6810, Csed FurnitureCall DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
Let us give yon an estimate on new Certain-toe- d roof or on
repairing yon old roof. Remesnber we guarantee satisfaction.. Department

131 Nord '


